In Egypt, electric energy coming from fossil fuels represents around 85% of total electricity requirements. However, the supply of energy in the Arab world is expected to run dry in the coming 30-50 years. With the increase in energy needs, rise in fossil fuel prices, and the swelling of green house gas emissions, the use of renewable and more environment-friendly energy sources to supply power is gaining increased attention. Being a country on the Sunbelt, Egypt has great potential in utilizing solar energy to generate energy products and electricity. However, solar energy is still abandoned in Egypt due to its high costs. This paper first aims to examine the relative significance of several accounting and economic related variables to reduce solar energy costs. To be more specific, the paper seeks to examine the effect of using accounting and finance-based factors, related to depreciation schemes and financing options, to decrease solar energy costs. These factors are considered as a substitute for direct subsidies which are difficult to implement because of the narrow financial scope of the Egyptian government. The results of the study provide a number of policy implications that can be applied to make solar energy closer to cost-competitiveness and contribute to solve the energy problem in Egypt.
Introduction
One of the most important elements affecting our daily life is energy. Currently, fossil fuels represent the primary source of energy relied upon in the world in meeting energy demands. In Egypt, electric energy coming from fossil fuels represents 85% of total electricity requirements. However, these resources are non-renewable hence, depleting. It was indicated in a number of studies that crude oil will drain in the period between 2050 and 2075. It was also shown in another study that by 2030, almost 50% of the existing gas production capacity in the world will have to be substituted as a consequence of gas insufficiency (Ivanhoe, 1995; Walsh, 2000 ; The Colorado River Commission of Nevada, 2002; IEA, 2009) . Hence, the need for sustainable development due to the drying out of oil fields, along with the intensification of CO 2 emissions due to fossil fuel combustion, has led the Egyptian government to make efforts in expanding the renewable energy's role in supplying energy in Egypt (Antipolis, 2007) .
Of all renewable energy sources, the sun is a powerful energy source that provides Earth each day with energy that can satisfy world energy demand for 27 years. In addition, solar power generates 250 gegawatts of energy per square kilometer each year which is considered very high compared to all other renewable energy sources that generate a maximum of 30 GWs/km 2 /year. For these reasons, solar energy in specific can play a great role in providing the world with most of its energy needs including electricity, heating and cooling (Ramachandra et al., 2005; Balat, 2006; NREL, 2009; Gladen, 2009) . Being a country on the Sunbelt, Egypt, especially the upper region, has great potential in utilizing solar energy to generate energy products and electricity. However, solar energy is still abandoned as its consumption worldwide is still considerably low (Balat, 2006; EIA, 2007) . This is mainly due to the high costs of solar energy as solar energy costs are the highest among other renewable energy sources as well as conventional energy (Lazard, 2008) . This paper aims to analyze the relative significance of a number of perceived accounting and economic incentives that can be used to reduce solar energy costs. More importantly, the paper seeks to examine the effect of using government incentives, related to depreciation schemes and financing options, to decrease solar energy costs in comparison to direct government subsidies. This is specifically important given the fact that Egypt is a developing country with high national debt reaching 102% of Gross Domestic Product (GDP) in 2005/2006 . As a result, "government spending will still be strained by the burden of servicing the national debt" (AfDB-OECD, 2007: 6) . Besides, the Egyptian government budget being currently overburdened with subsidizing conventional energy, it is perceived that the government will not be able to subsidize or even cross subsidize renewable energy sources. For this reason, it is of vast importance to study the effect of using accounting and financing-related government incentives to reduce solar energy costs and whether these factors can be used instead of direct subsidies. In order to examine this, an exploratory study is first conducted in the form of qualitative in-depth interviews to get hands on the renewable energy market in Egypt. Then, a causal study is carried out using a simulated case study as Egypt still lacks a power plant that produces energy electricity solely from solar energy.
From the reviewed literature, all previous studies that examined the significance and effect of accounting and economic related factors affecting solar energy costs did not tackle the relative significance of such factors on solar energy cost 1 . This is specifically important as the relative significance of each accounting and economic related variable on solar energy cost reduction identifies which factors are more important for reducing the high costs of solar energy. In addition, given Egypt's special case in providing massive subsidies on conventional energy which placed a huge burden on the government budget and caused an increase in consumption, hence an increase in CO 2 emissions, no research tackled the effect of using accounting-related variables (including depreciation and financing options) that affect costs of solar energy instead of direct subsidies to promote solar energy in Egypt.
The remainder of the paper contains an explanation of the perceived accounting and economic factors that can be used to reduce solar energy costs (chapter 2), a description of the research methods used and the data collection procedure (chapter 3), an explanation and the analysis of the simulation models (chapter 4), and, finally, the conclusions and policy implications in chapter 5.
Accounting and Economic Factors Affecting Solar Energy Costs
Several factors can lead to the reduction of solar energy costs including technological progress, technical efficiency, government incentives and economies of scale (NREL, 2003) . The non-technical factors, specifically related to accounting and economics, which are perceived to have primary impact on the levelized cost of solar energy are tested in this study.
Accounting and finance-related factors affecting solar energy costs include the depreciation method used, the depreciable life of assets, replacement costs, capital structure and financing terms. The depreciation method chosen can have significant impact on firms' profits especially capital-intensive ones (Glynn et al., 2003) . The depreciable life of the solar power plant affects the levelized cost of solar energy. The levelized energy cost of solar energy projects will decrease if the power plant (the asset) is depreciated over a shorter number of years as the net present value of tax deductions will be higher (Jager and Rathmann, 2008) . The replacement costs of assets also affect the depreciation charges as well as asset values and cost saving computations. Due to inflation, historical costs of tangible assets are typically less than their current/replacement costs. However, in high-tech industries, the current costs of assets are lower than their historical costs due to the rapid technological advances that might surmount inflation rates (Hirschey, 2009) . Although replacement, for many high-cost equipment, may be necessary due to product requirement changes and might realize savings, future estimation of operating and replacement costs are highly uncertain especially if they are related to new technology plants (Woo and Seth, 1978; Apeland and Scarf, 2003) . The capitalize-versus-expense decision for certain discretionary expenditures is another critical accounting decision that can be utilized by management to optimally reduce costs (Morrison and Buzby, 1968) .
Due to the capital-intensive nature of renewable energy technologies, financing terms are highly important to renewable energy projects (Jackson, 1992; Mitchell, 1995; . However, the high risk associated with renewable energy projects as well as the relatively small project and industry size and the unstable renewable energy policies make financing at reasonable costs more difficult for these projects (Wiser and Pickel, 1997) .
Economic factors include economies of scale, economies of learning and government incentives. Economies of scale help decrease the cost of solar energy (Pilkington Solar International, 1996; Zweibel et al., 2007; EERE, 2010) . Due to economies of scale, as the size of solar power plants increase, installed costs as well as operation and maintenance costs per watt are likely to decrease. However, a study shows that the effects of economies of scale "are most apparent for systems at the lower and upper ends of the size spectrum". That is, the average cost of a 500-750KW power plant is slightly higher than a power plant with a size above 750KW. On the other hand, great differences in the average costs were noticed for solar systems below 5KW and above 250KW (EERE, 2010: 65) .
Cumulative production of solar energy reduces the energy costs of solar power plants over time as a result of economies of learning (NREL, 2003; Zwaan and Rabl, 2003) . With learning curves, there is a constant percentage decline in costs with the doubling of cumulative production (Neij, 1997) . However, although many studies have linked learning/experience with renewable energy cost reduction over time as a result of increases in power production, it very difficult to determine whether this cost reduction occurred due to learning or other factors such as technological advances and economies of scale resulting from expanded renewable energy production (Borenstein, 2008) .
The various incentives provided to the renewable energy industry encourage its development and support (Birgisson and Petersen, 2005) . It is estimated that a design of renewable energy policy instruments can lead to a 10 to 30% reduction in renewable electricity cost. However, in order to ensure the success of a good renewable energy policy instrument design, a long-term commitment towards renewable energy on both the political and societal level is needed (Jager and Rathmann, 2008) . Government incentive forms are various. Harris and Navarro (1999) classified government incentives into cost-side and demand-side incentives where a balance between both types of incentives should be achieved. There are several renewable energy policies existing in Egypt that directly or indirectly promotes the use of renewable energy in Egypt. Direct renewable energy policies include reduced custom tariff on imported renewable energy equipment and renewable energy technical assistance provision. On the other hand, indirect energy policies in Egypt are increased electricity rates at peak times and financial support to environment-friendly industries. However, interviews conducted show that there are still no government incentives for the production and/or distribution of solar energy in the private sector due to its high costs. For this reason, private investors are not encouraged to invest in solar technologies.
Research Methodology and Data Collection
In order to understand the renewable energy market in Egypt, an exploratory study is first conducted in the form of qualitative in-depth interviews as "an exploratory study is undertaken when not much is know about the situation at hand" (Sekaran, 2003: 119) . A causal study is then carried out using the case study method to examine the research questions of this paper. The case study method is chosen since the solar energy research field is new as "case studies are particularly well-suited to new research areas or areas for which existing theory seems inadequate" (Eisenhardt, 1989: 548-9) .
Given the lack of a solar power plant in Egypt that generates electricity mainly from solar power, the case study performed is simulated. The simulation is done using the Solar Advisor Model software created by the National Renewable Energy Laboratory under the U.S department of energy where over 6400 experimental observations are constructed. The technology of the simulated solar power plant is a concentrated solar parabolic trough. The parabolic trough, compared to other solar technologies, provide the lowest production cost of energy with high efficiency and reliability. Parabolic troughs can also substitute conventional power plants "designed for medium-load operation" without changing the structure of the network originally used in a costly manner. The International Energy Agency (IEA) and the World Bank (WB) view solar parabolic trough power plants as the most economic of all solar power plants in terms of electricity generation (Schott, 2006: 3) . The climate embedded in the software is that of Aswan due to the high sun availability of that city where around 13 hours of sunlight are received by the city of Aswan daily with a mean of 6 kWh/m 2 /day (Hemeida and Shabeeb, 2005) . The gross capacity of the solar parabolic trough power plant is assumed to be approximately 50MWe as a 50 MW medium-sized plant is suitable for business-related projects which are the focus of this study (Pitz-Paal et al., 2007 ).
The dependent variable tested in this study is the levelized cost of solar energy per unit of kilowatt hour. The levelized cost of energy is "the cost per unit of energy, that, when multiplied by the total energy produced over the project life and discounted to the base analysis year, is equivalent to the present value of the total life-cycle cost of the project" (Gilman et al., 2008: 96) 2 . The levelized cost of energy is used in this study as it allows for a fair comparison between the different energy projects as it takes into account the capital costs of the project, which are mainly higher for renewable than conventional projects, and operation and fuel costs of the project, which are mainly higher for conventional projects than renewable projects (Harris and Navarro, 1999; Price, 1999; NEA-IEA-OECD, 2005; Gilman et al., 2008) . The levelized cost of energy is measured in both nominal and real terms. For simplicity, the inflation rate assumed in this case study equals 13% representing the average headline annual inflation rate in Egypt in year 2010 (El Madany, 2010; HC, 2010) .
The independent variables included in the analysis are the depreciation scheme (methods and depreciable life), capital structure and financing terms, economies of scale, direct capacity-based subsidies and investment tax credits. In addition to these independent variables, the effect of local production of direct power plant components on the levelized cost of solar energy was also examined in this study as a cost reduction strategy given the fact that Egypt can produce some of the power plant's components locally. However some variables were excluded from the analysis such as replacement costs and economies of learning due to the high uncertainty in estimating them and the capitalize-expense variable due to the unavailability of the required discretionary item data.
The data of the estimated highest and lowest values of each independent variable are collected from the in-depth interviews conducted with experts in the public and private energy sector in Egypt in addition to the secondary data gathered. Such values are then inserted in the parametric analysis of the SAM software to generate the corresponding solar energy cost of the power plant. Partial correlation was used to test the relative significance and direction of the relationship between each independent variable and the levelized cost of solar energy. The partial correlation method measures the significance and direction of the relation between each accounting or economic variable and the solar cost of the simulated power plant while controlling the effect of all other variables. The p-value test was also used to further ensure the acceptance or rejection of the relationship between each independent variable and the LCOE. Given a significance level of 5%, a p-value of less than 0.05 would indicate a significant relationship between the independent variable tested and the dependent variable (Keller, 2005 ).
The regression model and the cash-flow method were used to examine the effect of the accounting and financing related government incentive variables on the levelized cost of solar energy compared to direct government subsidies. The cash flow method is then performed to further validate the results of the regression model. The regression model is performed based on the 6400 hypothetical observations constructed while the cash flow method is used via the SAM software. Two scenarios are performed under each method. The first scenario in each method examines the impact of direct government subsidies on reducing the LCOE. The second scenario in each method examines the effect of accounting and financing-related government incentives on the LCOE. The following section demonstrates the regression model then the explanation and analysis of the two scenarios follows. The same two scenarios are performed again using the cash-flow method to validate the results of the regression model.
Findings

Relative Significance of the Independent Variables
The sensitivity of the levelized cost of solar energy generated by the simulated power plant of Aswan to each independent variable tested is shown in figure 1. It can be deduced from the figure that the nominal and real LCOE are most sensitive to the loan rate followed by ITC followed by the depreciable life of the plant's asset. The least significant independent variable based on the above study is the debt fraction of the plant's investment. To identify the significance of related independent variables on the LCOE, factor analysis was conducted where related independent variables were combined together in one representative factor. Capital structure and financing parameters were combined together in one factor representing financing terms and structure. The deprecation method and depreciable life were combined in another factor representing depreciation. CBI and ITC were combined in a factor representing direct government incentives. Plant size and local production were treated as separate factors representing themselves. Principle Component analysis was performed to identify the degree at which factors 3, 4, and 5 represent the independent variables included in each. The results of this analysis indicate that Factor 3 and Factor 5 are representative factors as they represent around 79% and 77.5% of the independent variables included in each respectively. However, the results show that factor 4 only represents 60.6% of the independent variables included in it. For this reason, Factor 4 was divided into two separate factors; Factor 4-1 and Factor 4-2. Factor 4-1 represents the debt fraction and real discount rate while factor 4-2 represents the loan term and loan rate. The above mentioned factors were ranked with respect to the degree of correlation between each factor and LCOE. Figure 2 demonstrates the correlation between the factors and the LCOE using Partial Correlation Coefficient. Figure 2 indicates that the LCOE, whether nominal or real, is most sensitive to factor 4-2 representing loan agreements followed by factor 3 representing direct government incentives followed by factor 4-1 representing capital structure and debt fraction. Depreciation factor represented in factor 5 falls in rank number 4. The least effective variable on the other hand is factor 1 representing plant size followed by factor 2 representing local production.
Ranking of the factors can also be demonstrated using discriminant analysis. In order to perform such an analysis, the average nominal and real LCOE, based on the observations conducted, are first determined. As a result, two cost levels for the nominal and real LCOE are created; the high cost and the low cost. Any cost figure above the average cost is considered to be in the high cost level and any cost figure below the average cost is considered to be in the low cost level. Then, the factor that produces the highest discrimination between the two levels is considered to be the factor that most affects the LCOE. In contrast, the factor that shows little or no discrimination between the two cost levels is considered to be the least effective factor. Figure 3 demonstrates the ranking of the factors based on discriminant analysis. The discriminant analysis shows that the factor having the highest effect on the LCOE is Factor 3 representing direct government incentives followed by Factor 4-2 and 4-1 representing loan agreements and capital structure and discount rate. Factor 5 representing depreciation falls in rank number 4. Factor 2 representing local production is the second least effective factor. Finally, Factor 1 representing economies of scale is the least effective factor.
The two analyses performed above provide somewhat similar results. They both give an indication that the most two important factors in reducing solar energy costs are government direct incentives and loan agreements followed by capital structure, discount rate and asset depreciation. The most unimportant factor for solar energy cost reduction, based on both analyses, is plant size. In addition, although local production was assumed to be important, both analyses show that it's the second least effective factor. This means that solar energy cost reduction schemes shouldn't give plant size and local production much importance.
Since Egypt's budget is currently burdened with the subsidies provided to conventional energy products and electricity, the Egyptian government's solar cost reduction policies should concentrate more on financing options and asset depreciation schemes than direct subsidy provision. The following section will demonstrate, using scenario analysis, the effect of using accounting and financing factors as incentives on solar energy cost reduction in comparison to direct government subsidies. This analysis is performed to examine whether accounting and financing incentives can replace direct subsidies in reducing solar energy costs. Highly correlated independent variables were put together in one factor to avoid multicollinearity existing between such variables. The debt fraction and discount rate were combined together in factor 4-1 and the loan term and loan rate were combined together in factor 4-2. The calculation of Factors 4-1 and 4-2 are shown in table 1. The depreciation method was inserted as a dummy variable in the regression model as nominal variables can only be included in the regression model in the form of dummy/indicator variables (Keller, 2005) . The linearity of the model is tested by the coefficient of determination, R 2 (Keller, 2005) . Table 2 shows the value of the R 2 for the two above mentioned regression models. The R 2 of Model 1, as shown in the above table, is 0.956. This means that 95.6% of the variation in the nominal LCOE is explained by the model's independent variables. As a result, Model 1 is linear and valid for cost estimation. Similarly in Model 2, 95.7% of the variation in the real LCOE can be explained by the model's independent variables. This again indicates the linearity and validity of the model. In addition, the P-P plot of regression standardization residual shown in figure 4 indicates no significant deviation of the normality assumption of the two models.
Effect of Accounting-related Parameters Versus
Figure 4: P-P Plot of Regression Standardization Residual
After developing the model and testing its validity, an estimation of the LCOE, the dependent variable, is calculated based on the different values of the independent variables inserted in the model in each scenario.
The real levelized cost model is used to be able to compare the estimated solar energy costs generated by the simulated power plants with other renewable energy costs such as wind energy costs. This comparison is necessary as the main aim of this study is to examine the effect of direct subsidies versus accounting and financing incentives on the LCOE and how each can be used to reduce solar energy costs to reach competitiveness with other cheaper renewable energy sources. The default values of each independent variable used in estimating the regression function constitute the base case. Table 3 combines all the assumed values of the base case and the LCOE calculated based on these values using the regression model. In the base case, it is assumed that the solar components are not locally produced and that no accounting and financial incentives are provided. Average values of the financing terms and debt fraction of the energy investment in Egypt are used 3 . The depreciation method used in Egypt is the straight line method and the assets are depreciated over their lifetime which is here assumed to be 30 years. Based on these assumptions, the real LCOE is 32.139 ¢/Kwh under the regression method.
The reviewed literature indicates that solar energy costs are even not costcompetitive with other renewable forms of energy, such as wind energy. The average cost of electricity generated from wind, for example, in windy areas in Egypt ranges between 5 and 10¢/Kwh (Staab, 2006) . The real levelized cost of wind energy in 2006 in the US ranged between 4 to 7¢/Kwh (Renewable Northwest Project, 2008) . Comparing this to the real LCOE of the simulated solar power plant of Aswan (32.139¢/Kwh), which represents the levelized cost of solar energy under current circumstances in Egypt, it indicates that more efforts should be done to reduce the high cost of solar power which is perceived to be the main obstacle of solar energy market penetration in Egypt.
Scenario A: Using Direct Subsidies to Reduce Solar Energy Costs
Direct subsidies represented in capacity-based incentives (CBI) is used to reduce solar energy costs to reach or get close to average real wind energy costs mentioned above 4 . Thus the regression model representing real solar energy costs is used. CBI is used as the Egyptian solar energy market is still in its infancy which increases the performance risk of solar energy projects. As a result, investors may not be attracted to incentives based on the power plant's performance. A CBI amount of $5/Watt 5 is placed in the model to examine the effect of CBI on reducing LCOE and whether this quantity is enough to reach the levelized cost of wind energy. Values of all other variables in the regression function number 2 are kept as the base case assumptions.
Based on this change, the real levelized cost of solar energy of the simulated power plant was reduced to 21.634 ¢/Kwh using the regression model. Compared to the base case as shown in table 4; a CBI of $5/watt reduced the real LCOE by approximately 32.69%.
3
The average of the loan term is higher than the average for the private sector. Based on one of the interviews conducted, the maximum loan rate is 7 years unless an international bank is lending the money. However, the 9 year loan term is used as the Egyptian government provides loans with up to 30 year maturity for the public sector. It is an average as wind energy costs vary according to several variables including the site where the wind turbine is placed (EIA, 2010) 5 This is approximately the amount used in California for commercial markets of capacities over 30KW (Starrs, 2004) . Capacity-based incentives can help in solar energy cost reduction but even the perceived capacity-based incentive can not make solar energy cost competitive with other forms of renewable energy, such as wind energy. The cost of solar energy after adding a CBI of $5/watt is still higher than the cost of wind energy, assumed to be 10 ¢/Kwh, by around 53.8%. This indicates that the capacity-based incentive helps in reducing the gap between solar energy costs and other renewable energy costs but is not enough for solar energy cost competitiveness. In addition, a CBI of $5/watt means that the government should pay around $250,000,000 6 for each parabolic solar power plant constructed with a capacity of 50MW. For a developing country like Egypt, this would overburden the government's budget. For this reason, the use of accounting and financing incentives as an alternative to direct subsidies is examined in the following section.
Scenario B: Using Accounting and Financing Incentives to Reduce Solar Energy Costs
From the previous section of this chapter, it is demonstrated that the accounting and financing factors, related to capital structure, financing terms, and asset depreciation schemes, significantly affect the levelized cost of solar energy. As done for the capacity-based incentive in Scenario A, the maximum/minimum values of the accounting and financing factors, as well as the local production, are used to examine whether they can lead to a cost-competitive solar energy. Values of all other independent variables in the regression model, including CBI, are replaced by base case values.
Based on the calculations done, the levelized cost of solar energy generated by the simulated solar power plant reached 5.532¢/Kwh. Compared to the base case 6 1 MW = 1,000,000 Watt. Therefore the total CBI paid for a 50 MW power plant is $5 x 50,000,000 watts = $250,000,000. scenario, as shown in table 5, the levelized cost of solar energy was reduced by approximately 82.79%. The LC of the simulated solar power plant of 5.532¢/Kwh is cost competitive with wind energy. Even if local production is assumed to be zero, the levelized cost of solar energy would reach 6.97¢/Kwh if the same values of accounting and financing incentives of Scenario B are used. This massive reduction in the cost of solar energy from the use of accounting and financing factors indicates that accounting and financing factors are an extremely important factor that can be used to make solar energy cost competitive.
The use of less extreme values for some of the accounting and financing incentives would also result in significant solar energy cost reductions. Table 6 shows an example of using moderate accounting and financing values and the resulting levelized cost of solar energy. The levelized cost of solar energy generated by the simulated power plant reached 14.652¢/Kwh approximately. Compared to the base case value, the levelized cost of solar energy is reduced by approximately 54.4%. A levelized solar energy cost of 14 cents per kilowatt hour can still be considered as an efficient solar energy cost and will definitely help in increasing the market share of solar energy. Even less levelized cost of solar energy can be achieved if a percentage of the solar components are manufactured locally. Adding a 40% local production to the assumptions in table 6 would cause a reduction in the levelized cost of solar energy to 13.21¢/Kwh. Despite the fact that accounting and financing parameters are overlooked as a solar energy incentive in Egypt, the analysis shows that these variables can play a critical role in the reduction of solar energy costs.
Levelized Cost Estimation Using the Cash-Flow Method
To validate the results of the regression model, the effect of direct subsidies on the real LCOE versus accounting and financing variables is examined by the cash flow method. The SAM software calculates the LCOE by discounting the solar plant's lifetime cash flows. Different values are inserted in the program and a new LCOE is calculated based on the new values inserted.
Scenario A*: Using Accounting-Related Factors and Local Production to reduce Solar Energy Costs
The effect of direct subsidies on the LCOE is examined in this section using the cash-flow method. The default values of each independent variable used in estimating the regression function constitute the base case. Table 7 combines all the assumed values of the base case and the LCOE calculated under the cash flow method based on these values. The cash-flow method generated a levelized cost of solar energy for the simulated solar power plant of 33.24¢/Kwh. The difference between the Base Case LCOE generated by cash-flow method and that generated by the regression model is around 1¢/Kwh which is considered statistically insignificant. This was already predicted by the regression model's standard error of estimation.
The same direct subsidy, represented in CBI, of $5/watt was inserted in the software to study its usefulness for solar energy cost competitiveness. Keeping all other variables constant, the $5 CBI per watt resulted in a LCOE of 19.77 ¢/Kwh as shown in table 8. The levelized cost of solar energy decreased by 38.48% in Scenario A* compared to the base case scenario as shown in table 8. Compared to the levelized cost of solar energy under the regression model, the analysis under the cash flow method also indicates that the CBI can not be used alone to make solar energy cost-competitive.
Scenario B*: Using Accounting and Financing Incentives to Reduce Solar Energy Costs
The effectiveness of the accounting and financing incentives along with local production to reduce solar energy cost is assessed using the cash-flow method. The same values of scenario B are inserted in the SAM software. These values resulted in a real LCOE of 7.95 ¢/Kwh as shown in table 9. This clearly indicates that the accounting and financing factors and local production have significant impact on the LCOE and can be used to lead solar energy to cost-competitiveness. Even without local production, the real LCOE reached 8.24 ¢/Kwh which indicates how important is the role of accounting and financing incentives as a factor leading to a cost competitive solar energy.
The use of less extreme values for some of the accounting and financing factors has also led to an effective solar energy cost reduction. Values shown in table 10 are used to verify the importance of using accounting and financing factors as incentives to reduce and expand the market of solar energy. These values resulted in a LCOE of 13.27 ¢/Kwh. Although a bit higher, this LCOE is still capable of competing with wind energy that can reach 10 ¢/Kwh. Both cost estimation methods used in this study indicate that accounting and financing factors can play a great role in reducing the cost of solar energy. In addition to government budget deficits/burdens that would probably result from direct subsidies, the analysis shows that capacity-based incentives are not as effective as accounting and financing parameters. If the Egyptian government can provide such accounting and financing incentives, a greater chance for solar energy development in Egypt can be provided.
Conclusions and Policy Implications
Government policies supporting renewable energy projects are required (Jager and Rathmann, 2008) . The results of the above study indicate that policies related to accounting and financing factors can play an important role in solar energy cost reduction and competitiveness. Since solar energy costs are considered to be the highest among other renewable energies, as pointed out in the literature, such availability of accounting and financing incentives for solar energy projects is recommended.
Accelerated depreciation schemes should be offered by the Egyptian government for solar energy projects. This kind of incentive minimizes corporate income tax which in turn reduces the levelized cost of energy generated by the power plants enjoying such incentive. The U.S and Canada offer such flexible depreciation schemes with high asset depreciation deductions in the plant's first years of operation as a fiscal incentive to reduce the levelized cost of electricity for certain renewable energy projects. Flexible debt conditions are another important factor for solar energy cost reduction. The government can offer, through public banks, low or zero interest rate loans with long maturities for solar energy projects. Otherwise, the government can share in removing part or all of the solar investment risks since investing in solar energy projects are considered to be risky for private lenders. Loan guarantees offered by governments through the underwriting of part or the entire debt fraction of the solar investment is one way of partly or totally removing project risks. These loan guarantees result in longer loan maturities and lower interest rates. In addition, Egyptian government bodies can participate in solar energy projects to signal risk reduction, hence reduce solar project risks. Such participation can also be a source of revenue for the government (Jager and Rathmann, 2008) . The government should also encourage the local production of solar energy components as this can be a helpful strategy for further solar energy cost reduction. The Egyptian government is currently applying a local production incentive for wind components where "evaluation criteria for tenders of renewable energy projects will give privilege for local components" (NREA, 2009). However, such an incentive is still not offered for solar energy projects.
Given that the Egyptian government budget is currently overburdened; all sorts of direct subsidies for solar energy projects are perceived to be infeasible in the time being. This study clearly indicates that factors related to depreciation schemes and financing options can substitute direct subsidies in reducing solar energy costs. Furthermore, accounting and financing incentives can even cause solar energy to be cost-competitive with other relatively cheap renewable energy forms such as wind energy; a thing that direct subsidies can not feasibly perform.
It is recommended that new legislations are implemented by the New and Renewable Energy Authority of Egypt to promote the adoption of solar energy technologies related to financing options and depreciation schemes.
